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BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS
SUPPUBDBY A. L. A.

English Camp Shows the Good
- Work of That Oroanbation

\u25a0 Something Ilka 18,800 piece* of sta-
tionery are distributed dally among

4,000 enlisted men by Uriah B. Bra-
baker of lola, Kas., a* librarian at the
Y. M. C. A. writing tent, Woodier
Beat Camp ot the American Expendl-
tlonary Forces la southern England.
The number ot troops at this camp
varies from 8,000 to 0,000.

This single detail Indicates why It
la necessary for the T. M. C. A., T. W.
0. A, National Catholic War Council
and K. of C? War Camp Community
Service, Jewish Welfare Board aDd

Salvation Army have to furnish 12ft,-
000,000 sheets a month for soldiers'
letters.

Ilundreds of books are taken out in

this small camp, books famished by
the American Library Association and

handled by the T. M. C. A Host of the
demands are for a good class of Ac-
tion. Thirty American newspapers are
received there dally. One hundred and
fifty magazines are In use daily and
400 pieces of athletic equipment fur-
nished bjr the "X" are put to good usa.

Arm them with the morale that* wins battles
<

hfcrfl V Board - War Camp Community,
m Service - American Libraiy

Association*
« k \u25a0 Salvation Army -
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Koy» our, Tefc?Hra. Mary Eli-
an, at tkla flat* aays; -After the

Miflk tfaytltU*gW...my side com.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l to tot a*. X had to go back
to ML We called the deetor. Be

trated Be...bat I cat bo batter. I

BSC vans* and von* until the misery

waa onb*arabl*...l was In bad for

tkm awiths and aofter*d such agony

that Iwas Just drawn up In a knot...

I MS ay husband If ho would got

a* a bottl* of Oardul I would try it...
I Mttwetl taking It, hovmr, that
iWIH I call*d tar; family about
M... far I knew I could not lsat
May days «nls*s Ihad a ahang* far

th* better. That wu six yaara ago
and Iaa still h*r* and am a w«H
strong woman, and I owe my llf*to
CardaL I had only taken half tb*
bott!» when I began to feel better.
Th* misery in my side got leas... 1
continued right on taking the Cardnt
until I had taken three bottle* and I
did not need any more tor Iwas well
and never felt better In my lire... I
bar* never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do yon suffer from headache, back-
ache, palna in sides, or other discom-
forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so,
glv* Cardni, th* woman's tonic, a
trial. ?J. IX

"Of Vital Military Value"
fryyjjfc Says the Ctommander-in^ta
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THE President has expressed what'ls in every It rests with you. Think of this campaign as your

American heart. As a nation we are united in sole responsibility. What you give will mean ItssUc-,
the winning of this war. As a nation we stand cess. You cannot leave this undertaking to others. It

behind our fighters eager and prepared to do for them is YOUR campaign. In France, Americans are fight-

whatever willhasten victory and make the fighter's ing this war as ifthe result depended on the way each

task a little lighter. * individual fights. At home, this campaign rests with

As individuals there Is little we can da As ana- you - to night-atid make

tion we can work wonders through theeeven organ!- your 8 are e SScs 6 y

. zations authorized and recognized by the Government i \u25a0 »

v '

They come to you not as Catholics, nor as Jews Why you should give twice as much as you ever gave before!
nor as Protestants, not as the representatives of any 'ZZ2Ix&sSssL than any gift ever asked for alas* th* world bsgsa. Tb*Oowa- I
creed-or enterprise, but as Americans to ask that you fry §***\u25a0*§ to Itl? wtw all at imri, lt» rrm tanil tffmt nfftr nlilHirtirlT-'p'p* «a \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 a I
join in this great united undertaking for God, and ?<£r? ?*?w~-

country and our fighters. XISISTS:
? The President has voiced his belief that this spirit

' of unity will be "crowned with abundant success." w>- Sr. ?'.ra! ITST.
U SH*C*lh*BMr*cbaMM teHMTa mn, a aehooU a ctob aad an athlMk ft*ld?and a kaowladg* that th*

He believes it because he knows this campaign is ?>*\u25a0.*-?. ......, ,

Vvital military value" and he knows that you will ?«i

leave nothing undone to win this war. ==="» i

| UNDIDWAR WORK CAMPAIGN
_
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Children Cry for Retcheft

Xha th* Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 yean, has borne the signature of

/p ~ »"* has been made under his per-
/Vl'wnal supervision since its infancy.

/<t<CA44C Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-aSrgood" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ? against Experiment.

CastM^^a^smli?substitute JOT Cutor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

t age is its guarantee. For more than thirtv years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneaa arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ID Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind 4Tou Have Always Bought
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800 WOMEN NEEDED
DY SALVATION ARMY

Commander Evangeline Booth
Says War Rctfief Work

Mutt Be Extended.

Commander Evangeline Booth, lead-
er of the Salvation Army lii the Unit-
ed States, has been suddenly called
upon to furnish 800 additional war
work women for France. The request 1
la contained In a report Just received
by )ier from Col. William A. Barker
of the Salvationist forces, whom she
sent to France over a year ago to es-

tablish hutment and genial war relief
work with the American troops.

"We will do all we can- to fill this
demand," said Commander Booth when
discussing the approaching United
War Work Campaign, "and the need
Itself should impress the Americas
public all the more wtth the absolute
necessity for sustaining and enlarging

the war relief work of the seven or-
ganizations, besides the noble ~ Red
Cross, now merged for a drive for
funds. Bach is a vital cog In a vast
mtfchlne for human relief, and each is
Indlspenslble, serving Its particular

elements in its own way.
"The Salvation Army was born la

hardship, reared In privation and
trained to every phase of human mis-
ery and bow to cope with It Perhaps

that accounts In some degree for the
success our work has attained and for
which we are thankful.

"We are of the common people, and
we toll on a practical basis. We learn-
ed the lesson of how to do It In the
Boer war, when we stood at the side
of Britain's troops and weathered it
out to the end. We have been tried
by Ore, and the mothers and fathers
of America, as in other countries, trust
the Salvation Army to do the thing
they would like to do for their men if
they but had the chance.

VWith 1,210 trained workers at the
front, operating from 420 huts and
dugouts, the Salvation Army is doing,

has done and will continue to do its
best for the cause of humanity and
Liberty."

CORE FOR DLDES

NEARJHE GAMPS
Community Service Takes Place

of Mother, Friends and
Home for Soldiers. | j

Ten young officers of the Student
Army Training Corps of the -Universi-
ty of Detroit recently applied for a
furnished house and a housekeeper
who would not be a servant, but, as
one yoist officer expressed It, "the
sort of woman to whom the boys can

call out "Hello, mother!' when they
1 come In the front door."

Homesickness Is the malady for
which War Camp Community Service
?applies Innumerable lures.

"We're got your number," says the
W. O. C. 8. to the homesick boy from
camp with leisure to spend.ln any one
of the three hundred towns scattered
over the country. While he's wonder-
ing what on earth he'll do with him-
self when he gets there, not knowing a
soul In town and with a limited per-
centage of his "thirtyper" In his pock-
et, along friendly printed card
from the local branch of his own lodge
aanoudng a reception that night es-
pecially for aoldler members." By the
same mall the Methodist church sends
an announcement of all Its meetings,
addressed to him, with This Means
You printed at the bottom. How did

\u25a0 they know he was a Methodist?
He had forgotten about the little

"Personal Card" he made out at the
adjvtanfs request during his first day
In camp when It was only one of the
endless details In the round of dentists
and doctors snd general confusion.
The W. C. G 8. had not only his num.
ber, but his-name and address, his
home town, the nritoe of the school
he'd gone to snd a good bit about the
things he was fondest of doing?each
fact written Into a little blank on the
card especially for It.
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Dixon's Lead Pencils in the I
are THB BKST. Try them I
and be convinced. They are i
for sal* at this office.?sc.

| Used 40 Yrare |

CARDUi
5 Hie Woman's Tonic |
J Sold Everywhere 2
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trade markfl and copyrights obtained or no B
\u25a0 fee. ad motkif, ulictchos or photos and de- \u25a0

\u25a0 ?criptioH for FREE SEARCH and roport \u25a0
B or patentability. Rank referene«c

B PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES ft* \u25a0
\u25a0 you. Oar fro® booUieU toll how. wbmt to Inrwt \u25a0
\u25a0 and i.T. you money. Writs today. \u25a0

ID. SWIFT &CO.)
\u25a0 PATENT LAWYERS, H
RBO3 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.

?J. B. Stanfield, Administrator "of S.
Y. Baynes, deceased.

vs.
H. L. Baynes and wife, Annie

Baynes, Emily J. Baynos, L. S.
Baynes and wife, Mamie Baynes,
P. J. Baynes, and wife, Annie
Baynes, Lillie W. Stanfield, Aman-
da H. Johnston, Mettie T. Stan-
field and husband, S. M. Stanfield,
Gilbert Baynes, Raymond Barnes,
Owens Baynes, Claude Baynes,
Roy Baynes, John Baynes, Mrs.
L. W. A. Baynes and J. T. Baynes
and wife, Mrs. J. T. Baynes.
The respondents above named,

and especially J. T. Baynes and
wife, Mrs. J. T. Baynes, will tike
notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has bjen com-
menced in the Superior Coupt of
Alamance county, before the Clerk,
for the purpose of obtaining an or-
der of sale to make assets to pay
debts and tor partition of the lands
of which p. Y. Baynes died seized
and possessed.

And the said respondents will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at tha office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, at the Court
House in Graham, N. C., on' Mo-
nday the Hth day of November, 1918,
and answer or demur to the petl-
tifni filed by the plaintiff In slid
Special Proceeding, or the saitt
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the pe-
tition.

This October 9, 1918.
J. D. KBRNODLB,

j Clerk Superior Court.

WANT A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" w U give
you one. For full particulars .egard-
mr \his wonderful Remedy "vhich
has benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

Im to vtAUi piputatioh m a

ABALSAM
|ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY!

ORAHAMDRUG Co.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-

-1 ness of the bowels, and it Is of the
greatest importance that this be

jtreated propmptly, which can only
be done when the medicine la kept
on hand. Mrs. P. P. Scott, Scotts-
viUe, N. Y.. states, «I first used
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as five years ago.
At that time I had a severe at-
tack of summer complaint and was
suffering intense pain. One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used It with like
results.'' For sale by al dealers.

BUY S?AB SAVING STAMPS *


